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Dementia

Diagnosis rate: 38% - 49%1

UK population prevalence2:

• 683,597 (2007)
• 1,735,087 by 2051
• Increase of 154% in 45 years

Hospital prevalence:

• 50% of admitted patients over 
age 703

• 2/3 hospital beds age 65+4
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1. National Audit Office. Improving services and support for people with dementia. 2007
2. Alzheimer's Society. Dementia UK Full Report. 2007
3. Goldberg SE, Whittamore KH, Harwood RH, Bradshaw LE, Gladman JRF, Jones RG. The prevalence of mental health problems among older adults admitted as an emergency 

to a general hospital. Age & Ageing 2012;41(1):80-86
4. Department of Health. National Service Framework for Older People. 2001 



Policy context



Outline

The National Audit of Dementia

Systematic review

Development of questions

Involvement of carers

Next steps



The National Audit of Dementia



The Carers Questionnaire

Specification:

Short (6-8 questions)
Specific to hospital setting
Broad definition of ‘carer’
Focus on carer perspective
Developed with the input of carers



Systematic review



Systematic review

Carer-centred themes

Hospital-centred themes

Communication

Involvement Relationships

Recognition

Staff knowledge

Fundamental care Ward environment

Discharge plans



Initial question pool

12 source questionnaires

Themes Questions
Care coordination and planning 38

Information and Communication 33

Involvement 24

Person-centred care 18

Overall rating 12

Staff knowledge of dementia 10

Help from medical staff 8

Staff attitude towards carers 6

Basic care provision 4

Dementia-friendly environments 4

Having someone to contact 4

Access to services 3

Time with staff 2

Personal suggestions not covered above 2

Total 168



Shortlisting

Refining 
the 

question 
pool

Duplicates
Less 

relevant to 
setting

Too specific Long / 
complicated

Agreeing 
items for 
testing

Broad 
coverage

Literature 
evidence

Long-form questionnaire for testing

• 15 questions



Carer involvement

2 local dementia carers support groups

Discussion topics:

• Experiences of hospital care

• The questionnaire (content, priorities 
clarity, wording, design…) 



Other user involvement

Face to face carer interviews

Patient and Public Involvement 
(PPI) Panel

Academic input



Carer feedback

Priorities:
•Communication
•Involvement
•Understanding & acknowledgement
•Staff knowledge and competence
•Personal care

Difficulties:
•Judging ward environment

Suggestions:
•Combining questions



Developing the pilot version



Examples – questions removed

1.Did the ward provide a kind and 
caring atmosphere for the person 
you look after?

2.Do you feel that patients on the 
ward were checked on frequently 
enough, in case they needed help or 
assistance?

3.Was the ward adapted to provide 
a safe and comfortable environment 
for patients? For example, with aids 
for orientation and prevention of 
falls?



Examples - Revising and combining questions



Next steps

Analyse results of pilot study:

Main pilot: 10 acute hospitals
Feasibility study: 5 community hospitals

Outcomes:

• Recruitment (different strategies)
• Response rates (data return)
• Qualitative feedback
• Data analysis (psychometric properties)



Psychometric analysis

 Missing data
 Endorsement frequencies
 Internal consistency (Cronbach’s α and item-total correlations)
 Redundancy (inter-item correlations)
 Test-retest reliability

Subjective assessments:

 Content validity
 Acceptability



Feedback to Trusts from NAD

• Results fed back in reports to hospitals
• Key problems identified
• Action plans drawn up for quality improvement



Conclusions

• Recognises importance of carers
• Adds to the ways standards are assessed

But – not enough on it’s own:

• Questionnaires not rich source of feedback
• Complement through local involvement
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Extra slides



Systematic review

Databases searched:
 Embase Classic + Embase (1947 to 2015 August 31)
 Ovid MEDLINE ® In-process and other non-indexed citations and Ovid MEDLINE ® 1946 to present
 HMIC Health Management Information Consortium 1979 to July 2015
 PsycINFO 1987 to September week 1 2015

Search terms:
 Dementia / cognitive impairment
 Carer / care-giver
 Experience / satisfaction
 Hospital care / inpatients
 Quality of care / good practice
 Questionnaire / survey



Systematic review

Exclusion criteria:
• Non-UK setting
• Non-acute setting
• Diagnosis other than dementia
• Not reporting carer perspective

Inclusion criteria:
• Specific to dementia / cognitive impairment
• Results include information on carer perspective 

of hospital care.
• Publication types: primary research studies or 

reviews
• Language restrictions: English
• Date range: 1995 to present
• Full text available



Source questionnaires

Questionnaire Inpatient/Community National/Local Patient/Carer

1 Previous National Audit of Dementia questionnaire Inpatient National Patient and carer

2 Carer Wellbeing and Support questionnaire (mental health 
including dementia) Both (general) Either (academic) Carer

3 NHS Inpatients questionnaire Inpatient National Patient

4 National Service Framework stroke questionnaire Both (whole patient journey) National Patient

5 National Survey of people with long term neurological 
conditions Both (whole patient journey) National (pilot 

stage) Patient

6 NHS Community mental health questionnaire Community National Patient

7 Personal Social Services Survey of Adult Carers Community National Carer

8 VOICES survey (views of informal carers evaluation of 
services - national survey of bereaved people) Both National Carer

9 The Carer's Checklist (dementia-specific) General Either Carer

10 Mid Essex Hospital Trust Dementia Carer's Questionnaire Inpatient Local Carer

11 Quality Mark (patients aged 65+) Inpatient National Patient

12 Guys & Thomas’ dementia carers survey Inpatient Local Carer



Combining questions

• Communication and being kept informed

• Being involved in care and working in partnership with staff

• Help with activities of daily living and personal care.

• Atmosphere of kindness, dignity and respect for patients.



Additional questions

• Safe admission and discharge processes.

• Support for the carer from hospital staff (helping with making 
arrangements, understanding their position)

• Need to intervene / advocate for the person to get good care.

• Ability to provide hands-on care if they want to.
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